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Product range

Libra Speciality Chemicals manufacture a wide range of ingredients for 
Cleaning products covering the majority of Cleaning Industries such as, 
Industrial Cleaning, Institutional Cleaning, Home Care, Car Care and 
Specialist Cleaning. 

Cleaning products using our ingredients include Washing up liquids, 
Car wax, TFR’s, Kitchen and Bathroom cleaners, Window cleaners, 
Disinfectants, Foaming products, Gel cleaners, CIP cleaners and 
many more.

Libra HI&I Products 

Libra Speciality Chemicals offer a wide variety of multifunctional products 
offering a range of properties. For instance, Corrosion Inhibition, Wetting, 
Hydrotropic  Solubilisation, Foaming, Thickening, Chelating, Low foaming, 
De-foaming, Degreasing and Emulsification.

Contract and Toll Manufacturing Services

Libra Speciality Chemicals Ltd offer a fully confidential and flexible 
manufacturing service with our comprehensive processing, technical and 
logistical services. 

We can currently offer a varied range of reaction chemistries including pressure 
ratings to 5 Bar, full vacuum with steam and thermal oil heating. 

General mixing and blending procedures are carried out in multi-purpose 
vessels, include a rubber-lined vessel used for the handling of corrosive 
chemicals.

Our purpose built emulsification plant incorporates wax melters, high shear 
mixers and an APV homogenizer, which allows us to manufacture a 
comprehensive range of emulsions.

We can also offer a full range of solids processing equipment, with the ability 
to fill into 5kg buckets, 1000 litre bulk bags or bulk tankers.

Libra also carry out contract filling and packing and can assist with product 
development and quality control.
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Libra HI&I Cleaning

This is a list of our most widely 
used products and will provide 
the formulator with an idea of the 
breadth of our chemistries. 

If you have an interest in a product 
or application area that is not listed, 
please contact us. 

Product Name   Type  Composition     Active % Application Areas 

Amine Oxides

Libranox AO10   Nonionic   C10 amine oxide      30 or 40

Libranox AO12/14   Nonionic   C12-14 amine oxide     30

Libranox AO14   Nonionic   C14 amine oxide      25 or 30

Libranox CAO   Nonionic   C12-18 amine oxide     30

Libranox CAP   Nonionic   Cocoamidopropylamine oxide    30 

Libranox TOD   Nonionic  Tallowamine Ethoxylate     40

Amine Oxides

Low foam, bleach stable amine oxide. Fast wetting and high caustic stability, Useful in industrial cleaners as a detergent/hydrotrope

Thickener and foam booster used in hand dish wash

Excellent thickener for Hypochlorite systems

Excellent foam booster and viscosity builder. Useful as a thickening agent for drain cleaners and hypochlorite systems

Foamer, Thickener for Peroxide and Hypochlorite stable. Useful in household cleaners, manual dish wash, Industrial and Institutional 

Used to thicken, alkaline, acid and Neutral products upon dilution

Alkyl Poly Glucosides

LibraCare APG 06   Nonionic   Hexyl Glucoside      75

LibraCare APG 08   Nonionic   Isooctyl Glucoside      60

LibraCare APG 10   Nonionic   Decyl Glucoside      50

LibraCare APG 0810  Nonionic   Capryl/Caprylyl Glucoside     50,60,70

LibraCare APG 0814  Nonionic   Coco Glucoside      50

LibraCare APG 1214  Nonionic   Lauryl Glucoside      50

Alkyl Poly Glucosides

Low foaming, hydrotrope, highly caustic stable used in Industrial & Institutional cleaner and household products

Low foaming, soluble in Ethanol, excellent wetter and hydrotrope, caustic stable use in industrial and household cleaners

Decyl glucoside is a mild non-ionic surfactant used in Industrial & Institutional cleaner and household products

Medium foaming, excellent detergent used in off shore cleaning and car wash cleaning - Green profile

Surfactant, foaming agent, conditioner and emulsifier derived from coconut oil and fruit sugar for Household Products

Lauryl is very gentle surfactant made from coconut oil (lauryl) and sugar (glucose) for Household Products

Dioctyl Sulphosuccinates

Libratex DOS60P   Anionic   Dioctyl sulphosuccinate in water / mineral oil   60

Libratex DOS60M   Anionic   Dioctyl sulphosuccinate in water / white oil   60

Libratex DOS70E  Anionic   Dioctyl sulphosuccinate in water / ethanol   60 or 70 

Libratex DOS60PG or 70PG  Anionic   Dioctyl sulphosuccinate in water / MPG    60 or 70

Libratex DOS70K   Anionic   Dioctyl sulphosuccinate in kerosene    70

Dioctyl Sulphosuccinates

Extremely good wetting agent used in solvent based cleaners and timber treatments 

Extremely good wetting agent solubilises water in dry cleaning fluids

Extremely good wetting agent used in glass cleaners, rug shampoos and antifogging agents 

Extremely good wetting agent dispersing agent for wetting out hydrophobic powders 

Extremely good wetting agent / dispersant used in oil spill dispersants 

Nonionics

Libranone 9 series   Nonionic   C9-11 alcohol ethoxylates     100

Libranone C series   Nonionic   Castor oil ethoxylates     96

Libranone 12/14 series  Nonionic   C12-14 alcohol ethoxylates     100 

Libranone 13 series  Nonionic   C13 alcohol ethoxylates     100

Libranone EA series  Nonionic   Ethoxylated Amines     100

Libranone LF series  Nonionic   Alcohol EOPO C10-C12 Ethoxylated/Propoxylated  100

Nonionics

Synthetic alcohol ethoxylates for household and Industrial cleaning chemicals 

Perfume solubiliser, emulsifier for oils, foaming agent in production of phenolic foams for Insulation

Natural alcohol ethoxylates for household and Industrial cleaners with better environmental profile than synthetic ethoxylates 

Synthetic alcohol ethoxylates for household and Industrial cleaning chemicals

Anticorrosive properties and lubricity. Used in metal treatments and fibre lubricants 

Low foam ethoxylated surfactants, for use in rinse aids and high agitation machinery where foaming is a problem 

Libranone P4   Anionic   Phenol + 4EO      100 Co-solvent and good Hydrotrope and Penetrant used in Traffic film removers, Rig cleaners, Heavy duty cleaners and Perfume/oil solubilizer

Phosphate Esters

Libraphos 1028   Anionic   Tridecanol ether phosphate     99

Libraphos 1138   Anionic   C12-14 alcohol ether phosphate    99

Libraphos 1145   Anionic   C12-15 alcohol ether phosphate    99

Libraphos P4 Ester   Anionic   Phenol + 4EO Phosphate     100

Libraphos L66   Anionic   Potassium salt of Libraphos P4 Ester    65 

Libraphos 1196   Anionic   2-Ethylhexyl phosphate     100 

Phosphate Esters

Shows excellent stability in acidic and alkaline systems and at high temperatures. Uses include wetting, emulsification, lubricity and detergency

Good wetting agents, inhibit corrosion and act as antistatic agents, which stable in acids

Good wetting agents, inhibit corrosion and act as antistatic agents

Hydrotrope for high alkaline cleaners and bottle washing formulations 

Hydrotrope for high alkaline cleaners and bottle washing formulations 

Wetting agent, anticorrosive additive for acidic cleaners

Speciality Products

Libradet Range   Anionic   Anionic Detergent Concentrate    56 or 95

Libra SWX   Cationic   Cationic Rinse aids for cars     60 

Librasol 4500N   Nonionic   Homopolymer of acrylic acid     45

Anionic Products

Liquid wash up concentrates

Synthetic Wax rinse for cars

Homopolymer of acrylic acid used a Crystal Growth inhibitor, Dispersant and Bleach stabiliser
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Alkanolamides

Libranol CDG   Nonionic   Coco Diethanolamide + Glycerol     90 

Libranol CDE   Nonionic   Coco Diethanolamide     100 

Libranol RDG-LA                Nonionic               Rapeseed Diethanolamine + Glycerol        90

Alkanolamides

Foam stabiliser in combination with SLES for cleaning and toiletry products 

Foam stabiliser in combination with SLES for cleaning and toiletry products 

Foam stabiliser in combination with SLES for cleaning and toiletry products

Amphoterics

Librateric  AA30 or AA38H  Amphoteric  Coco imino dipropionate, Sodium salt    30 or 38

Librateric CAT50   Amphoteric  Coco imino dipropionate, Triethanolamine salt   50 

Librateric BA40 or BA60  Amphoteric  2-Ethylhexyl imino dipropionate, Sodium salt   40 or 60 

Librateric BA70  Amphoteric  2-Ethylhexyl imino dipropionate, Potassium Salt   70

Librateric 110   Amphoteric  Coco ampho dipropionate, Sodium salt    40 

Librateric LDB 30   Amphoteric  Lauryl Dimethyl Betaine     30

Amphoterics

High foam product with hydrotope properties, used in brush type car wash cleaner formulations and household high alkaline cleaners

Sodium Potassium free product, used in Turbine cleaner formulations to prevent metal embrittlement of turbine blades

Low foam product with hydrotrope properties used in high pressure jet wash cleaner formulations, Industrial and household high alkaline cleaners

Higher active version of BA40 made as Potassium salt for better solubility in concentrated alkaline cleaner formulations

High foaming salt free amphoteric used as a replacement for quaternary products in car cleaning

High foaming betaine for personal care and household formulations

Librateric CAB range  Amphoteric  Cocamidopropyl Betaine     30-38 Stable over a wide pH range, compatible with Anionic, Non-Ionic and Cationic surfactants, exhibits high foaming, even in high electrolyte solutions.

Anionic Products

Libratex NSA   Anionic   Dodecylbenzene sulphonic acid (LABSA)   96

Libratex NSAN25 or NSAN30  Anionic   Sodium dodecylbenzene sulphonate    25 or 30

Anionic Products

Base acid for use as wetting agent / degreaser in cleaning chemicals when neutralised to a variety of salts

Used as wetter/ degreaser in industrial and household cleaners

Libramul IPA   Anionic   Isopropylamine dodecylbenzene sulphonate  96 Solvent soluble surfactant Providing cleaning power in non-aqueous formulations


